Mr. James Stanley Day
September 6, 1966 - August 22, 2017

A celebration of life for Mr. James Stanley Day, 50, of Wellington will be at 2 PM on
Sunday, August 27, 2017 at Webster’s Chapel United Methodist Church with the Rev.
Donald Douthit officiating.
Stanley Day passed away at home on August 22, 2017 surrounded by family. He enjoyed
being outside, often riding his bicycle many miles a day. He was a hard worker and
handyman, always staying busy. He loved being with family.
He is survived by a fiancé, Christie Grafton; daughter, Brittney Leanne Day; grandchildren,
Karlie Hope and Brantley Chance Day; father, Marion Day; sisters, Elizabeth Day Meharg,
Sallie Day (George) Gentry; and Linda Day Gossett; and numerous nieces, nephews, and
extended family.
Mr. Day is preceded in death by his mother, Mary Alice Norton Beasley and sister, Jane
Day Shew.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to
The Salvation Army at 256-236-5643 or give.salvationarmyusa.org
The family would like to extend a special thanks to the Webster’s Chapel Fire Department.
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Comments

“

Stanley was my fiancee... he was an amazing man he was a hard worker who loved
his family and i was fortunate enough he loved me as well.... Stanley tried to put
family first he loved riding his bicycle and working in the yard... He could turn a jungle
into a sanctuary he was so gifted with many talents .... He even applied those talents
in his everyday life ...He was beautiful inside and out and when he would smile at me
made any sad day a beautiful day.... Rest in Peace my love

Christie Day - August 31, 2017 at 03:56 AM

“

We were so sadden to learn today of Stanley's passing. We will always have fond
memories, and especially of a sweet drop in visit he made to us about six weeks ago.
May God wrap his arms around you during these sad days.
Weyland and Carolyn Burton

Carolyn Burton - August 27, 2017 at 04:12 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of this news. My thoughts and prayers are with all who knew
him.

Denise (Dee) Ball - August 25, 2017 at 07:05 AM

